Agenda
Essential Studies Committee Meeting

Friday, April 30, 2010, 3 PM Medora Room, Memorial Union

Agenda Items

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of April 9, 2010 meeting

3. Essential Studies Director’s report

4. Course validations

   Social Work 442

   English 229 Hum

   English 408 Capstone course

   English 415 Capstone course

   Pathology 403 Capstone course

   Others to be dispersed at meeting

5. Course revalidations: Liaison and subcommittee reports

Revalidation subcommittee reports:

**Subcommittees Please be ready to give updates or present your revalidation reports for the April 30, 2010 meeting.**

If you have not sent your Assessment Data forms on ES approved revalidation courses to Connie Borboa, please do this week.

History (Hans), Geography, Fine Arts (Joan), Mathematics (Judy) submitted revalidations completed to date

Art and design Art 100,120,130,151,230,250,260,110,210,,211, Sociology Soc 110,115,250,253,340,361 (Adam), Atmospheric Science AtSc 110, Space Studies - (Paul)

Physics 150/L,161/L,212/L,251/L; Music- Mus 100,260,263,264,270,271,272,273,275,101 (John), Geology Geol 101/L, 102, 103, 111, ; Geological Engineering GeoE 484, 485-(Chuck), Psychology, Religion - Rel 100,101,120,203,216,231,245,250,300,301, 305, 315, 320, 321, 328, 338, 342,380,410,431 (Don)

Communications Comm 110,102, 103, 300 Plan to submit by May 15 (Sherrie), Criminal Justice, Computer Science (Greg), Rehabilitation Services, Teaching and Learning (Mary)

**Liaisons Please contact your assigned departments about the following courses due for revalidation:**

History Hist 269,335,339 - (Hans), Geography, Fine Arts (Joan), Mathematics (Judy) updates

Art and design, Sociology-326 (Adam), Atmospheric Science, Space Studies- SpSt 200 (Paul)
Physics - Phys 130/L, 150/L, 161/L, 211/L ; Music - Mus 153,253,261,274,277, Mus203 instead of revalidating, validating as a G validation, Mus 490 instead of revalidating, validating as a capstone course, (John), Geology Geol 105,421,422,494 ; Geological Engineering (Chuck), Psychology, religion- Rel 334 (Don)

6. Student Petition subcommittee reports

7. Revalidation workshop for chairs and faculty due for revalidation 2010-11, and 2011-12 , April 30, 2010, 1 2:30 PM, 2:30 3 PM- individual meetings, questions as requested, Badlands Room, Memorial Union

8. New members: Dorothy Keyser (A&S), Stuart Schneider (BPA), Yeo Howe Lim (SEM), Richard Kahn (EHD), April Bradley (A&S Social Sciences), Brett Goodwin (A&S Math and Natural Sciences)

9. Next meeting Friday, May 7, 2010, 3 PM Medora Room- Memorial Union, If needed Meeting Friday, May 14, 2010 Could we have a meeting in the morning?

10. Next year’s scheduled dates: Thursday, August 19, 9 AM, Committee orientation, Room TBA. Friday, August 27, 2010, 1:30 3 PM Revalidation Workshop Room TBA